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Coal Freight Discrimination.
The committee of the Philadelphia

councils that to Inquiring Into the coal
freight discrimination against 1'hlladel.
phla Is not getting much assistance from

the ofllcials of the railroad companies.
President Roberts writes them a letter,
In which ho says nothing, save that ho

considers that his company is doing just
what it ought to do ; whatever that is.

Tho Reading sends Mr. James E. Gowen,
one of its legal advisers, who addressed

the committee at length upon the gener.il

subject of railroad freights, without uny

particular referonce to the matter in

hand, ubout which ho seemed to know

little or nothing. Ho thought it likely

that his company allowed drawbacks on

coal shipped away from Philadelphia,
but ho had no idea that there was a dif-

ference of SI. 05 a ton In the price
charged forcarrying coal to Philadelphia,
when it was to stop there and when It
was to go further. Mr. Gowen being
assured that this was a fact, promised to
Inqulro into it, and there is some hope

that the committee may some day get
8omo satisfaction in the way of lnforraa-tlo- n

from the Reading ; though, as Mr.
Gowen intimated, that company being
at present in the cold embtaco of re
ceivers, and In a state of suspended
nuiraatlon. it may be that it will be a
long time in coming to the scratch.

Rut. in truth, the committee has
found out all that it needs to know. It
Is certain, beyond a peradventure, that
more toll is charged by both the
Reading and Pennsylvania companies
for conveying coal to Philadelphia con
Burners than they charge for carrying
It to Philadelphia when it is to go to
outside consumers. It is also certain
that the companies will continue this
practice until they are forcibly stopped.
President Roberts says it is right, and
Mr. James Gowen thought that
If it was not right, his companies
could not help it, because of the com-

petition thoyhad to meet in the E.is'-er- n

market. Tho truth brought down
to a nutshell is that these companies
propose to carry all the coal they can at
the best price they can get. And the
question for Philadelphia and Pennsyl
vanla is whether they shall be permitted
to do It. Certainly not If it Is contrary
to the Interest of our people ; and that
it Is so would seem to be clear enough.
Pennsylvania ought at least to exercise
sufficient control over her peculiar pro
ducts of petroleum and coal, to se-

cure to its own citizens as low prices for
t he products and the transportation as at e

given to citizens of other states, which
prpduce no coal or petroleum. If that
isnot a clear proposition we do not
think one that is self evident can be
stated. Pennsylvania 1b bound under the
national constitution hot to discriminate
agalust the citizens of other states, and
so may not charge a greater rate for
carrying her products across her borders
thau to them, even though she has a
monopoly of these products. And cer-
tainly if this is the duty to her sister
states, enjoined on her by the federal
compact, the duty put upon her by
natural laws is at least as binding, not to
permit less rates to be charged for coal
and petroleum carried across her borders
than may be charged for carrying to
them.

If railroads officers were not in such
fearful straits for money, owing to their
reckless extension of their properties,
they would not attempt to do what they
know and privately confess to be so un
fair to the people of the state which lias
chartered and nourished them, hut
they are so " hard up" now that they
would steal to live. Hut Pennsylvania
has them in her power, as they will find.
And so has Philadelphia, if her authori-
ties will act boldly and decidedly.

Tho Lacking House Journal.
The fabrication of the Harrisburg Teh

ijraph, that the clerks of the last House
had suppressed from its journal the ro-

eord of the last four days' proceedings of
the extra ses3lon of that body, is fully met
and fairly answered In a statement which
lias Just been sent out to the members by
Chief Clerk Meek and Journal Clerk
Shadle. It is true that the journal pub
llshed by the state printer and tlistribu
ted lacks these proceedings, but the
statement of the clerks acquits them of
responsibility for this deficiency.

That there could have been no purple
to suppress or mutilate the iccord ap-
pears from the fact that the join mil
was read and approved eacli and every
morning of both the regulnr and extra
session ; the reading was never once d s
pensed with ; nnd during almost a whole
j ear, with one single exception, ii was
approved.

As to the relatlvo duties of the clerks
and state printer to see that it was
printed correctly, it appears that when
the journal la read and approved, the
journal clerk has nothing more to do
with it, except to arrange the copy for
thu atato printer ; the state printer cent
u messenger for the copy ; aud fully one
half of the copy of the journal of the
House of 18S3 was delivered to a metiseu
gerfrom the atato printer. When the
state printer did not send, and the jour
nals accumulated, they were sent to him
by a Bergeant-u- t arms, and often the
legislative reporter was given the use of
them to correct or fill out his notes. It
seems that the missing copy of the
List few days' proceedings was found,
after the incomplete publication, In the
desk of the reporter, who had neglected
to transmit It to the state printer. Rut
why the state printer, whoso duty it is
to eeo that his copy Is complete, should
have neglected it la incomprehensible.
Mr. Shadle enys no Incompleteness of
copy was reported to him.although ho aud
Mr. Meek had especially requested noti-
fication of any deficiency. Mr. Meek
says that on three separate occasions be-

fore the journal was printed, ho was In
Harrisburg attending to the duties per-

taining to the clerk's office, nnd at no
time had any notice or Information
whatever that any copy was lost or had
not been received at the state printing
office Whllo there In Tebruary ho was
presented with a certificate from the
state printer, certifying that the indexing

of the journal had been completed, nnd
upon thia certlilcato the state treasurer
paid her the amount appropriated for
that purpose; why the state printer
should certify that the iudoxlng of the
Journal had been completed, wmio mo

Journal Itself was Incompletely does not
know ; and certnlnly no one else can ex-

plain, unless by gross Inattention of the
printer to his obvious duty.

Tho attempt to make the House clerks
responsible for an Incomplete publication
results therefore in llxing the responsi-

bility for it upon the state printer, and
ho should be compelled to republish the
Journal In correct and completed form.
A deficient record Is no rocerd.

l'olltlclans Alter Jmlgshlps.
Tho present year promises to be fruit-

ful of seero struggles for the bench in
many parts of the state. Tho scramble
for the Judiciary and the inferior men
that too often succeed in it, nro the most
forclblo commentary upon the unwls
dem of the changes in the law which
made so mauy common pleas judgships
In this state. Thero is a prevalent sus-

picion that there were too many lawyers
in the constitutional convention who
were looking for them. Popular faith
in an elective judiciary has been very
much shaken of late years by the means
employed to sec nro such election, and
the character of the men who succeeded
by their employment.

In the western part of the state the
nominations of Harry White and Senator
Greer, in counties where their party is

entrenched by heavy majorities, is a
professional scandal. These two men
have steadily pursued politics, not law,
as their profession ; and they came to
the bench simply by the way of politic-- .

They should both be defeated.
In the eastern end of the state, two

movements that will be watched with
special interest are those which grow
out of the proposition to defeat for re
election Judge Herman, of Cumberland,
and Judge Clayton, of Delaware. They
alike, were elected to the bench in W I,

after a fierce struggle, which was not
wholly unjustifiable because they were
young nnd untried men. Hut they have
done very well in their ten years of ser
vice ; and the opposition to them comes
from self seeking politicians who want
their places, not from consideration for
the public welfare. The people of their
respective counties will do well to give
them another trial.

Tin: telegraph aunouueed the other
day that Mr. Stephen I). Elkiti3 had
arrived in Maine and was visititig Mr.
Blaine in consultation with liim. He
was manager of Blaine's campaign at
Chicago, and is said to be slated for the
chairmanship of the national committee.
Whatever his rank he will be in practical
control. He was one of the most dashing,
audacious and successful of the Star
Route gang, and is a very lit person to
lead the debt for liiaino. If he wins it
ho should be made postmaster general.

PnoitAiiLY the illustrious secretary of
the navy can explain how it happened that
Mr. Ulaine never got the $7,'jO0 which
Mr. Kemble thought was paid for his
vote and iniluence on a memorable occa
a ion.

BEitNiiAiiDT will visit America next
season to try to beat her record of 1SS2 as
a gatherer of duoits.

Tun Democratic Hiubo proposes to re-

deem the troublesome trade dollar and
passed the nccessar" legislation long ago ;

the Republican Senako obstructs and de-

lays the measure.

UUNiiY Watteihov still persists that
the tariff will be the "predominant issue"
at Chicago. Tho Doraocracy of the coun-
try, nowovor, have bocemo so accustomed
to Henry's barking that his wild utterances
occasion no comment.

OVKB TUB MOUNTAINS.
Through the lonfMlnrk ntirht the angry rain,With o iioMi cmido down on our nishlmr

truln.
Till none win eIt,inelbouglit, In It fountains;

And In! In the morn catnu the buuuttml
sun,

On the race thai he nuvcr has f.illo.1 to run,
Anil to kuuis klei tliu drops on the tuna el

the mountains.
Will '. McSjiarran

A comiEM-o.vDKN- of the York iMily
writes that in the case of Siltzer vs. the
borough of Wrightsvdle, which was tried
before a rtftrtt, with no judge uor jury in
ttio promises, the suprome court rendored
tuo following roraarkablo decision : "Tho
weight of ovidoucois that it was out of
tepalrfora length of time sufficient to
justify the jury in finding the birough
guilty of nogligotice In not repairin,'. Tho
case was well tried and fairly submitted
to the jury." If these facts are correct,
the justice who pronounced the opinlou of
the court, should be promptly impeached
for ll.igr.mt neglect of duty.

We do not eco that the religious
opinions of Mr. RIaluo ought to ha made
an isbuj iu his political campaign. It
scorns that his mother was n devout
Cathollo j his father died such and ho,
hitnr.oir, is n Congrogationnllst. It does
not appear that ho is bigoted nor intolo.
rant, or that ho hart much " rollgion to
hurt." That ho lias played fast and loose
with matters of faith would not be wur
prlslug, as his cour. o Is a very tortuous
and crooked one on most questions, and It
is not at all hard to believe that his state
machloo in 1875 published and distributed
broadcast the bitter lo oirou.
lar which was issued to doreat James C
Madigau, a respcotablo cduoated man, a
lawyer by profession, born of Irish parent,
who was then the Demonrntio candidate
for Congress in Aroostoook county.

FKATUKE3 OP TUB BTnTE PitlSSS.
Tho Erie Observer says the oup of dis-

gust (or Jingo politics is ruunini? over iu
the old Hay State.

Tho Reading Mies bolievos that the
Kovornor of Now York will oloavo the
Republican party in twain.

Attornoy-GonoralOaasid- y dolonds Hugh
Mullon.of the Phlladoiphia Sunday Globe,
accused of liholllug Mayor Smith.

Tho Phlladoiphia litcoril is glad for the
country's sake that Wm U. Vanderbilt
wun tuo vastness or his money power has
not the bralus and ambition of James
Olllosplo Hlaltio,

It's rough on DonCamoron.RoystheGar-lisl- o

I oluntetr, to be taken by tuo nose by
Stewart, whom ho has heretofore rogarded
In polltlos much as an old dog rogants one
not yet out of the infant olass.

ANOTHER 13IG CRASH.
UOMMODOHK UAUK1SUN A HANKUtJIT.

A Man Kitlumted at Forced to
Make mi AMlgnnif nt-H- ow the Kumar- -

rnmmttnt Wan llroncht About
Commodore Cornelius K. Garrison,

millionaire and railroad capitalist, of Now
Yotk, has made au assignment for the
bouotlt oi Ins creditors to John T. Terry,
the second partner lu the linn of H. 1).
Morgan A, Co. For years the oolonol has
boon regarded as one of the richest men iu
the United States, bis fortune being esti-
mated at at least $25,000,000. Tho
groater part of it was supposed to be in the
safest nnd most profitable ventures, in-

cluding largo amounts of the securities of
gas companies. About two years ago ho
and some of his friends began to build
the Wheeling fc Lako Krio railroad, en

Toledo and Wheeling. Tho road,
which Is about 330 miles long, has Just
been completed, or nearly so, and is
bonded lor J4.S30.000 nnd capitalized for
ii 590,000. Tho commodore owns nearly
nil of the securities of thooompany. After
ho hail put sovcral hundred thousand dol-

lars into the road ho advised with some of
his rallroiul friends about the enterprise
Ono of them told him ho had better stop
pnttluK any more money into the scheme,
oven if ho lost nil ho had invested.

A year ago ho told this s.imo friend that
ho had put in about $3,000,000 more and
that it would cost about M,000,000 to
complete the construction of the roid.
Instead it required over iJ.000,000, mak-lo- g

the total investment of the commo-
doeo something over 40,000,000, for which
ho holds the stock aud bonds of the com-

pany. As an incident to this vonture ho
boaitno intorcsted in the Wheeling and
Lake Krio bridge across the Maumee river
at Toledo, which is capitalized at $000,-00- 0.

In order to obtain an outlet or con-

nection for his Wheeling nnd I.iko Erio
road to Pittsburg ho took a quarter in-

terest In the Pittsburc, Cleveland A
Toledo railroad, now buildtug. Another
quarter iutorest is hold by C. II. aud W.
U. Andrews, of Now York city and Clovo
laud, a quarter by the Pittsburg and
Western railroad company aud the rest by
local investors in Ohio. Commodore Gar-

rison has bcon lending his money and
credit to this compauy in excess of his in-

terest. It is said that ho has indorsed
more largely than nnyono else the $3,000,-GO-

of notes made by the compauy that are
now outstanding. W. C. Andrews is
another largo iudorser. It was the pro
test of two of these notes, for an agreg-it-
of $200,000, that cave rise ou Thursday to
reports of the commodore's insolvency.

It i reported that within a very short
time Mr. Garrison endeavored to bor
row several hundred thousand dollars cah
from Mr. Gould, Jude.o Hilton and W. II.
Vanderbilt. The principal suits against
the coinmondoro are those of Peter Morio
and others to recover the value of several
millions of Missouri Pacific railroad stock
and the suit of a contractor, who built a
part of the Wheeling & Lako Erie road
to recover something over J 1,000,000 of the
securities of the company, which he claims
were to be given him in payment for his
work.

A Sketch et 111 Career.
Commodore Garrison is about the last

of that famous generation of business
men who laid the foundation of New
iork s greatness. Ue was the contempo-
raneous with Commodore Vanderbilt, the
Orinnells, Moses Taylor and Marshall O.
Roberts. Ho came of good Holland Dutoh
stock and was born near West Point, on
the Hudson, March 1, 1S00. Ho had the
ordinary limited facilities for education
until ho was 1J, when he began to net
on the boats plied on the Hudson. His
mother wanted him to be an architect and
when 10 j ears of ago ho came to Now
York to study for that profession. Ho
studied three years and then went to
Canada and became a builder. Five years
later he returned with a neat sum of
money. Ho thou went to Now Orleans
and engaged in boat building, growing
wealthy at it. Tho first boat that ho
built was the Convoy, und Ralston, the
lamous Ualitornia banker was her Ilrat
clerk. Then came the discovery of gold
u California and the rush to the Pacific

by the way of Panama. Young Garrison
at once went to l'anama anil opened a
bankim; house. In 1S52 ho came back to
New York to establish a bank of this
Panama house, but ho was offered $35,000
a year to go to San Francisco and manage
the affairs of the Nicaragua Steamship
company and in 1853 ho wont to San
rraucisoo. Ho managed the campany
with rare talent and in six months was
mayor of the city. Ho was a good mayor,
put the city's finances in good shape,
shut up gambling dons and Sunday thea-
tres, organized the public school system,
founded the first school for colored chil-
dren over established and divided his
salary between Protestant and Catholic
charities,

He some years ago had a stroke of pa
ralysis, from the effects et which ho has
never entirely recovered. Ho lives in a
comparatively modest homo on Park avo-nu-

one of the quietest streets in Now
York. Ho is a well known flguro at
Saratoga. Ho is tall, still erect, with line
cut features, a Roman nose, small, gray
side whiskers and white hair.

NUIKWOIU'IIY 1TK3H.

A Slanlletlo tij the independent
Tho committee of the Independent Ro

publican oranization in New York mot
Friday, and olectel George William Curtis
chairman. Tho following document woh
approved, and will be circulated throughout
the country for higuatures : "Tho under-
signed protesting nzainnt the uomiiiatiou
o Mr. Hlaiuo and Mr. Logan, propose to
Join tueir fellow and Iudopon
dent voters in sending representatives to a
eenoral conference, to beheld Immediately
after the Democratic national convention,
which conference shall cons.der, In case
the Democratic nominations do not justify
the support of protesting RepublicatiH,
what further action may be noce8iary to
secure candidates who will appeal to the
interests of clean and honeut politics
and sober, honest kciiso of the American
people "

A llrute ou It It Travel.
J. Ceohura, of St. Paul, Minnesota,

reutod rooms to .Mrs. Katharine Mcssor-sohinid- t,

seventy-si- s ycara old, aud her
daughter Margarot, aged twenty-.ove- n.

Thb women paid their rout to Ceohura's
wlfo, which nngerod him. On Thursday
night ho ontercd the rooms el the mother
and dauchtor armed with a largo butohor
knlfo. Ho Btabbed the old lady in the
back and breast, causing instant death.
Ho then attacked the daughter and inflot
ed wounds from which nho will probably
die. Cochurathon took poison and cut
the artorics of both arms. Ho cannot llvo.

IJhot a Manlniiead nlit Uat.
Jamoti McQrath, John Dougherty and

Ulouard McUee, youug men, wont out in a
small boat off the navy yard at Hrooklynt rlday morning. Boon after the report ofa gun was hoard, and McQrath fell to thebottom of the boat toying ho vas nhot.Ills companions pulled ashore, and medi-
cal aid, being proourcd, it was found thata load of btiokshot had penetrated his lungs
and that his condition was orltlcal. DavidCarponter. a watchman ou the ordnance
dook, confessed that ho fired the shot, "butwas aiming at a oat, and did notice themen in the boat."

Campbell, the contestant In the Comw-holl-Mor-

olootlon contest, was sworn
in as a raomber of the House on Friday.

Lieutenant Governor John F.Lowis, ofVirginia, whllo driving to hlif homo lo
Harrisonburg, Thursday, was thrownfrom ids sulky and roeolved serious inter-n- al

injuries.
Tho president has allowed the aqt for

thorollofof Mrs. Eliza W. Puttorsou to
become n law without his Bigualuio. Tho
not rollovca Mrs. Patterson from nrroars of
taxes to the amount of about $00,000 on
property In the District of Columbia.

Calvin N. Payne, who has figured for
years as one of the heaviest men In the
potreloum trade, was unable to clear Frl
day. Ills dlflorciuvs were but fifteen
lmndrod dollars. Mr. Pay no was very
popn'ar aud has the sympathy of the
trade. It was with extreme difficulty ho
pulled through during the panic and his
effort to make good his losses resulted in
further disaster.

----

l'lSlUJONAL,
Gi:n. I1kam:u U already talked of as

Cameron's Bouatorial Miccessor. It is the
early worm that gets c night.

Ntu.!!ON avows her willlngoeas to bo-

eomo directress of the vocal and drauintto
department of a great national conser-
vatory of music in New York.

Rk. J. Mvx H.iuk. of this city, will
deliver the address to the graduates of
Linden Hall somitiari, l.ititz.on the morn-
ing of Thursday neat, cotiimenoetnetit
day.

Hi v. J.O. Smv of Eistoti, foimorly
of Mauhoim, aud well known iu this
ooutity, U a, sou of the Mrs. Stem killed
the other day by a coal train on the
Lehigh i: Susquehanna railroad, at Wal-

nut Port.
Ri:. T. C. Him in mi u. of St. Mat

thow's Lutherau church, Reading, has
been awarded the prizi' ottered by the
Lutheran board of publication f r a four
page tract on " Tho General Synod." Ho
was the successful competitor for the four
page tract ou " Tho Lutheran Church."

Anji.rRtTTF.it o Sonm-sthvi.-
, the

leading actor of the Kaiser Kouigheit
Hofburg theatre of Venice, which is under
the special patronage of the emperor,
obtains leave of absence by special per
mission of the etnporor, to appear between
March 1 and April 1" next, in this country.

Mns. Wakiiks, wife of Huihop Henry
W. Warrou, lias donated $100,000 to the
Denver university for the establishment
of a department of divimtv, to be kuown
as "Tho Ilitl'Sohojl if Divinity, ea the
condition that others endow a single pro-
fessorship. Iliff was the nauio of her first
husbaud.

Maut AMnitov charmed the people of
Dubliu because eho went to chapel
day, refused all tuv.tations, put on no ait,
drove about in one of the ordinary little
hack open carriage which Pat and Molly
patronize so liberally on Sunday after-
noons, went to the o, admired the now
young lions, andsiul, "Ob, the pretties "'
to the inhabitants of the avaries, held her
charming httlo no-- in the monkey house,
and laughed divinely when the llama blow
chewed up hay or grass from its mouth all
over her neat attire.

TIlllli) r 1I1AIU.

Ill I tin Alii SoclMjr et ,irl: Kolfti lie ,1
I'liineran unutcn

The third anniversary of the Aid society
of Chr'st Evangelical Luthera-- i church was
pleasantly celebrate 1 in tbo church on
Wat King street last even.ug. Tho cum
mitteo consisting uf Mr. A. H. Rurkhart,
Mr. Fred. E Doerr, and Mus Annio M.
Ehrismau, deserves great credit fortho ex
cellent programme prepared for the oc-

casion last night. Tho porvicea were held
in the church and consisted of dovo'.ioual
exercises, reading of reports, an address
by Prof. R. K. liuchrlo, and some ohoi:o
music by the choir.

Prof Huohrlo's address had for its
theme "Woman's mission in sjieoial
church work." It was voty pric.ioal, and
the points brought out could not but en-

list the attention of all present. "Woman
who has been most benefitted by the

of Christ has most reason to enago
in work that will bring humanity in
contact with the Saviour of mankind."
Tho history of the church proves that
from the begiuing there has been such a
clahs of workers as aids to the ministry.

A few items from the Mcrotary's report
may be interesting ; "Tho aim of this
society is threefold ; 1st, To aid in the
material work of the church, ui?h as
adding to the comfort of the worshippLts,
or the beauty of the sanctuary,
or the perfection of the service ;

2nd, To promote soc ability aud real
Christian fellowship, by meetings hold
at the houses of members ; 3rd. To enlist
the attention of the members of the church
in anything and everything that will pro
mote us ucst interests.

After the aorvises in the church the
members of the society gathered at the
house of the pastor, Rov. E. L. Reed,
where amidst jjyuun music and sacred
song, the time was pleasantly Bpent
Tho substantial part of t'io coramittoo'o
progranimo consisting el abundance of
cakes, ice cream and fruit was highly
roliabcd.

Tt UK IIIUIUIIIIT luaiK.
The Man In chlcc" I' lue lioiiril llryoud

Uoulu.
Yesterday afternoon Sheriff High telo-graph- ed

to Chicago to learn whether the
man arrested there had one of his fingers
off, as Iko Huzzard has. Ho received a
reply in tbo affirmative, and started last
night for Chicago. This morning a I ttcr
was received at the bhenfl'i, iffico from
Lieut. Daniel Duffy, of the Chicago pohca
force, wh oh settles the matter without a
doubt. Tho man under arrest is 5 fcot 0
inches tall, has light brown hair and brown
oyes, and the first j jint of the linger of the
right hand oft.

Tho prisoner sayH his narau is Inaio Mil-to- n

Huzzard, nnd he is dosireus of cumiug
back to Lancaster. Ho talks freely of his
case, aud gave a full history of his impns
onments and escapes. Ho told the officers
the names of the piisoners who escaped,
with that of the watchman who was looked
in the cell. All o these nro cornet, and
they nro given in the letter. Ho tays the
dog'a name was " Kruno," and after get-
ting out of their cells they went to the
offioo for sticks to whip the auiraal. Kuz-rai- d

is a little bit high m his figures of
the reward for him, ami told the officers
that it wai between 4'jOO aud $3t)0.

I'ullro rirkluus.
Ono drunk aud disorderly peuoi was

compelled to pay thu costs Tor his fun, and
two vagrants were discharged by the
mayor this morning.

Alderman Spurnor has committed for
trial as professional tramps, Augustus
Nolt, Matthew Hurgess, Felix Powell aud
Frank Warollcld.

Last ovfltiiug Tillio Murr, who keeps a
plaoo on Fultou street, was urraigncd bo-ler-

Alderman Samson charged with sell-
ing liquor without liconse and sulllug
liquor on Sunday, hho was hold to ball
for trial at court.

Mary Wlso was ncnt out lor 10 days by
Alderman Fordnuy, for indulging in liar
old habit of drinking too much.

Thero wan a fracas at the Serrol Horse
hotel this afternoon between Harry Kauff-ma- n

and F. O. Kauffman, during whloh
the former ntruck the latter lu the face
and raailo violent threats agalnut iiim, F.
C. Kauffman went to Alderman MoCono-ruy'-

nnd brought suit against his assail
ant for assault and bittery and 'surely of
the pence.

Application (or Dlnirur,
At tliOHtato dopartuicnt,IIarrlhburg, an

application for a chittor was filed by the
Merchants and MiitiufaoturoiH Elootria
Light company, of LaucaBtor. Tho capi-
tal stock Is SSO.OUO, nn,i thn treasurer is
GoorgoH. Hrook, of Philadelphia. Thn
director nrn William K. Hoard, C. F.
Myers, II, A Dlllor, It. M. Holoniui, of
Lancaster ; anil G.B. Hrook, of

ST. MARY'S GALA DAY,
r.t r,vi;NTii a.nndai. uoaintHnuiiMr.NT.
A Largo Aiullouco at the Optra lloimr. AVIt- -

n ens tlio I UiKlnc KxercUm uf Ht. IMiirjr'n
Ai'rtdriny Uiiiiiltytne. Ait ICxIillilttoii,

Tim eleventh annual commencement of
St. Mary's ncademy w.ir held In Fulton
opera house yesterday afternoon lu the
I'tcsouco of a largo nudlouco. Tho exor-
cises wore presided over by the Rt. Rov,
J. F. Slinnahaii, bishop of Harrisburg.
Rov. M. J. MoHrldo, of Hariisburg, Ruvs,
A. F. Kiuit and P.J, McCullagh woio also
present. Tho oxoroises opened with nu
excellent overture ou the piano by Misses
A. Lowell, It. Malone, M. Corcoran and
T. McGovern. Tho salutatory was

by Miss Hernle O'Neill, the only
graduate this year. Tho young lady In a
plq.ising style welcomed the nudlouco In
Blmriiig the joys and triuinplis of the oc-

casion. Sho spoke of the iudlfforonoo aud
materialism pervading the ago, and
nlludod to thu historical fact that the
church has over been the champion of
liberal education.

A pretty chorus " Choerfulnoss, " by
Gumbert was then finely rendored by all
the young ladies. " Florlo'n Waltz " was
next well executed on the pianos by Misses
P. Norbeek, L Kuapp, A. Long, J. Nor.
beck, A. llaberbush, and Master R. P.
McGratin. These were followed by a
thoughtful es.ay ou " School Days ' by
Miss Uoruio O'Neill. Tho n'lusiotis to the
sweetness of friendships formed at bjIiooI
and their constancy were iu language nt
once touching aud beautiful.

Tlio conferring of the academic honors
by Kisliop Shauahatt followed. They con-

sisted of a golden graduating modal, a
crown, and a diploma. All were
conferred upon Mim Heroic O'Neill, who
was the only graduate. It is ft somewhat
singular fact concerning the fair recipient
of the honors of the day, that she was the
first pupil to outer the doors et the acad-

emy when it was opened eleven years
ago.

Tho musical gotn " Li Chasse Iufer-nalo- ,"

by Kolliug, w.u given ou the pianos
by Mir-- A. Doetsoni, K. Kuapp, A
Rtfo aud H. SteignrwiiK. Tins was sue
cecded by a spirited dramatic representa-
tion in four nets of " Four Days in the
Life of Mary ijneen of Scoia,"pirticipatnd
iu by Mimcs H. Malono, A. McConomy, H.
Harry, E McGrauu, N. Hryaut, H.
Kboads, .1. McUjoui, 1'.. Thaokoia. .1.

Kreager ami A. McGovern. Miss It. Ma
lone effectively poit rayed the character el
the unfoituuato queen. Tlio conclu ling
tableau wms notable lor it picturesque
boairy and historical sugestivenoss.

"Red Ruling Hood" was next in order,
a juvenile melodrama given in quaint
u itural style. Mts I. Yecuer porsenated
the grandmother, Miss M. Wacker, the
m ither, Miss .1. Norbeck, Red H'ditig
Hood aud Miss K McConomy, thu bear.

P.vt second wnt. introduced by an excel
lent march from Hradsbaw, iu which
MiLscs H. MoKeono aud H Gast off-
iciated at the piauo. "Trunjml Night,"
one of Glover's brightest vocal composi-
tions, was exquisitely U'u ly Misses M.
Malono and H Ruoads. A dialogue, "City
Sights with Country Eyes," created much
nmuscuiout. Tho prominent ilgures iu it
were Miss A. L.iwoll, Mi.vs M. Harrison
and the Mls.sos Altick. " Li Chasse
Lion," was well performed ou the piauo
by Misces H. Rhoads, V. Thackera, N.
Uryant aud A. McGjveru. Miss Mazto
Malono sang in line style a sweet selectioti
from the Italian et Torry, entitled " Vjoni
la Uarcao prouta." A line (uvenilo cho
rus, " Como Hring My Flower?," fol
lowed.

Tho great card of the afternoon, how-
ever, was tuu boys' song "Trab'hng back to
Georgia,"m which the following little boys
participated : Tims McEiligolt, Clarence
.Malone, John Liwoll, John McGovcrn,

"Paul McConomy, R. P. McGrann, it J.
Mcurann, Ldw-ar- Altick, Albert and
James McConomy and Vincent Altiek.
Tho youtigsters, with blackened facc3 ami
plantation equipments, used tha bones and
tambourines with which they were
provided in the approved negro ininistrcl
style, occasioning much merriment. Thoy
responded to the liberal applause by sing-
ing as an eucoro " Folks That Put ou
Airs. "

Tho "Tramway Galop" was then given
tti oxcellont style oi. the pianos by Misses
E McGratin, L. Reiily, F. Norbeck and
T. Hryant. Glover's " Voicco of the
Night," an exqusito vooil selection, was
well sung by .Hisses II. O'Neill, and A.
Lowell "Trovatore," on the piano, by
Misses K. MoTague, It. Harry and E.
l.iwoll followed, after which Miss Korniu
O'Neill delivered the valedictory addicss,
a scholarly production, that breathed
throughout the deep feeling of regret that
thrilled its author in bidding farowell to
her happy school days. Tho oxeroiis
closed with a hymn " Laudato," aung iu
line style by the whole school, Maz o
Malono taking the solas.

As a whole the exhibition wasahandsomo
Midi's?, rcllccting much credit on both
toachersand taught. Owing to the

departure of Hishop Shanahan, the
premiums for oxcellonco during the year
were distributed at the end of part first
of the exercises, instead of at the close, as
originally intended. Silver medals for
painting wore givou to Misses Annio
Lowell, Annio .McGovern and Nellio Hryant.
Mibscs Hondo O'Neill, Hccklo Rhoads, and
Alico Altick recolvcd nilvor medals for
fancy art work. Other handsome pro
tuitims for special oxcellenco In the differ
cnt departments wore also given.

Tho paintmg and ombreidery work by
the pupils of the school Is now on publlo
exhibition at the academy building on
Vino street. Tho quantity and quality of
the exhibit la surprising. Handsome
portieres, sola cash ions, table covers, laoo
work, landscapa views, lljwered placques
of porcelain and hammered brass, lam-
brequins and a hundred other articles nro
seen arranged In tasteful profusion. Tho
exhibition may be inspected bythogonoral
public until Juno 28, and Itn oxcellonco
will richly repay a visit.

NKiuiutuKuouu nr.irs.
f.vruts Mear nnd Acroin ihti County Lines,

Tlio Excelsior Elootrio Light company
uro trying to introduce their Bytom of
oloctrio lighting lu York.

Tho Howery furnace property, near
Frostbur..', Md., nnd bolenging to the
Cumberland coal and iron compauy, hna
been purchased at shorifl'H sale by the
Eastou (Pa.) bank.

While Gcorge Nioholna and Christian
15 rod t, of Coutrovillo, Northampton
county, wore toBtifyiug bofero n 'squire on
Thursday, In relation to suit on a book
account brought by Nioholan against
Hrodr, the former foil doail.

Company V, KlghUi Helinei.!.
Among tlio orders Issued from tlio adju.

taut general ulllco in Ilarriaburg was the
following : .

Tho unanalgncd Infantry company, of
Lancaster, Captain David P. Rosenraitler,
is hereby assigned to thn Eighth regiment
nnd will horeaftor ba kuown and rcoog-iz'- d

as company C, Eighth roglmcnt.

UnmpalRfi lleuucinnrtorf.
Tho Republicans of this olty have raised

$1,000 by tun dollar subscriptions, to rent
nnd furnish campaign club rooms In the
second nnd third BtorleH of the Shult.'
building now J. L. Htolnmctz'H, on North
Queen Htrcot Tho Democrats will make
the Jelfersou olub ronms nnd tlio third
lloor of the poBtoffico budding their
campaign ltoadquartorB.

Will I'rOiCli at Mount iSeho.
Hy nppolutmont of the Prosbytery Rov.

J. V. Mitoholl, I). D paator of the Pros.
byteriau ohuroh this city, will preach at
Mount Nebo, Martle township,

11 AUK UAH..
Tho tminhles llete.nl thn 1'reiiluiia by Heavy

HlliKRltik',
Tho Trenton and IronsidcH played their

Hccoud game yesterday and the homo team
won after a hard Btrugglo. Thoy played
n remarkably fine uphill game, and won
by heavy batting nt the proper tlino.

pitched foi thu Ironsides, and
early In thn game the isltors pounded
him heavily, eight mim in the
litBt two InnlugM. Thoy nb o made three
in the sixth Inning, but In the latter part
of the game they were imablutodo any-
thing with him. I'p to the time tbo Iron
sides took their bat In the sixth Inning the
Hcoto stood 13 to ;i iu favor of the visitors.
The homo club thou began batting very
hard, and tlio Inning yielded them four
runs, which were followed by three lu tlio
Bovonth. Tho Ironsides took their Inst but
lu the eighth inning nnd, upon doubles of
Hrndley, Goodman aud Dei by and BlngloH
of Donald nnd Ingralmiu, six ruim weto
scored, which ran the Bcoro up to 1(1, ba
yond the roacli of the Trenton.

Tho visitors played n very loose game
iu the field, whllo the homo team did good
work there. Derby caught au oxcellont
game. Ho was Btruok ou the head and nl
most knocked soiihoIoss by a pitched ball
from Dorscy, who also struck several
others, his delivery being wild. Ryan, of
the visitors, had his face cut bv the break
tug of his mask. The score, In full, fol
lows :

tRKiirO.N A n. II III. r.o. A K

flmmttu', lb ii j ;i it ii
Mlnton. e I (113 111.Meynr,Sl B ,1 2 '2 l a

.sionu, 1 1 R l ii 1 ii i.
bcliiuick, 3b..,, f, 1 , I 1 'j
Kyiin.i' ' .1 i I. 2 n
Smith, n j i i .

llmntimrM. ir I & 1 : I I u
Honor, p flii i i,

lotul to U 17 ?7 J7 fi
imi.Niinin. A.n. n. In. re. a. i:

llrmlloy, sb 0 S I 1 r, !
Itcrtiy. i-

- Hit BinlioiHlnmn, lb i) ,1 a in u ii
ui.lllol.l.c I ft 2 14 0 1

lllKKlus, 'ib ft ai :i ii
Uninilil.H a s a 1 t I ii
Inxrahaui, p i II n u
l'y lo, r.t 5 lo J o n
lliuvno ! f Ill o o ii

l'otm in iu il in iH

insikos 1 3 3 i ft 0 7 H

'Iri-nto- 3 ft O O I 3 u 0 11,1
lionlii- o u l 0 I I J t; x tn

HUMUADV.
Kurno.1 inns lrottnlilu. 11. I'rotiton, 7.

'I'm o basu lilta Utiiilluv. Iuriy, (imijinnii (.').Mitj:lliii sclmnrk mill llrouihurs. I. -- It on
bail' liomnlm, II . Tronliin, s Dmiblo plnys
HlKgtno. and l.oiinan, (Jiiluton umt Meyers.

triK'k out li Horsey. I lliuwon billslron-.Ic-' , 1 j it no Uy tmliig hit Horby
til, l'vl-- - r.utiMl bills Uynn ? . Ht'ihy 1
v.Ml.1 lti'lii's Itirfranuin .1 : Hom.-i- - 2.

'1 ltn .':!
I iiU'lrr-- K. IVmt

(lutnrs r.lfwh,r(
Ualtimoro : Haltimoro 7, Koysteno J ;

Pittsburg Columbus 0. Allegheny 3;
Richmond Allentown 1. Virginia ; Hos
ton : H stou I'uioii 0. National Union 1 :

Wilmington: Wilmington 17, Domestic b;
Reading : Aotivo'JO, Harriahurg 1; Ro.stntr
It stoti I mnu , Na'.i mal I'nion t ; York :
Y rk 1 Littleslown 1.

el the ()mr
Jako Goodman is now ciptniu of the

Irousidrs.
Tho Trenton aud Ironsides are playing

their third game this afternoon.
Tho Altooua olub telegraphed that tliey

could not play the Lancaster today.
I rank Holster, of Raadin, his boon

engaged by the Ironsides, aud.nill be hero
on Monday.

Tho York J)ipittek eaya the late kiokiug
on the grounds is owing to the treatment
their club received when they were boatou
so badly by the Lancaster recently. It also
says that Mr. West was not put forward
n.s an umpire by the Ironsides when in
York. On the contrary, the cantain uf the
Ironsides asked to have Mr. West timpiro
the game, and offered to pay half the costs.
This name paper acknowledged now it
did not know where the tiotu, with Mr.
West's name attached, came from, but they
do not make auy apology for the wrong
they have done him Iu his profession

MIlV.N AMI DllUNl'l.
I'iiikIi nsi'it Nei rriim iur l.'irl M'ruKlr

Mauhoim proposes to establish a circu-
lating library,

Sibillv Shunk, of Lilit, about ton days
ago eloped with a cigarmakcr named
Stauficr, who is said to have a wlfo and
children elsewhere.

Wm. Segner, of hist Ephratn, has iu
his possession a copy of the scriptures
printed in the German language, which ho
thinks is 100 yearn old.

Henry Weill whipped a oar loid of heavy
draft horses to New York this mui:in;.
Fish A: Deorr shipped ;)) head of draft
and driving burden to the same point.

Rrcontly elected Manhmui and Lititu
turnpike directora : J. S. Connelly, Jacob
II Erb. Samuel II. Erb, S. I). Holler, II.
Mohu, Honjamin E. Gibbto and Amos II.
Ilorshey.

Dr. F. J. Eokort, dontiat in Lititz,
recently extracted a tooth from the
superior maxilliary of a Red Run lady
which held iu its roots another tooth fully
developed.

Ono of thu oleotrio Limit, corner of
Middle and Rockland i.treets, was not
burning after one o'clock this moining.
lour of the L'asolino lamp worn out
three all ni;;ht and one from 1:1)0 a. rn.

.i;kiai. rstviATio.-- s

A New Hjlug flliichliio llclne C'nnttrncteil
a rurmor L.anotniiriNii.

John Wibo, jr., the young
formerly of this city, writes to a friend
thathiB father, Prof. ChaB.E. Wib, ibiiow
constiucting a lloat for a Hying machine.
It will be Ul feoin length, nud 17 feet in
dlnmoUr iu the middle, the ends liolng
pointed. It is being made foroxporimontat
purposes, to the order of a well known
Philadelphia ufllclal, who has been promi-
nent in Bciutititio as well as in publlo affairs,
who beliovcs ho has discovered a now
motor that will solve thu problem of
of a' rial navigation, it is proposed to give
the machine a trial nt Chestnut 1J ill,
Pniladolphla, early in July, probably the
lth. Tlio lloat will ho filled with pure
hydrogen, and will no uoiibt afford a
beautiful and Interesting experiment
I'rof. Wlso will not only construct tlio II .rat
but will superintendent the putting up of
the gnn nppnratiiH, the lunation of the
gas bag, aud all the atl.il part of the
biiBlucen,

rule nt mnrnot stall
This morning the stalls in the now

Nothern tnnrkot wore sold for the nine
months commencing July, 1st 188-1- , and
ending April 1st, 1885. Although the
market house is not yet completed, more
litalls wore sold than was over sold on one
day in the old market house. Uuly fifteen
or twenty iu the lower end of the market
remain unsold, Tho mlmimum prlou for
farmetH' stalls wore placed at $15, aud for
butchera' fctnlln at 918.70 for the ulno
months. Tho highest price roallr.od wan
for f.irmer't stalls $30 nud for butchor'n
$31.50 the average price bolng about iS
for fanners' i"d S20 for butoborh'.

I.lfo Havoil by n Tobacco gultl.
Ni1 v llolluuil l lurlon.

Hofero going Into owim on Sunday, a
tall man of Adanifltown ntuffod a huge
quid of tobacco iu his mouth. Getting into
a whirlpool the man was can led holow.
His companions inn off for assistance Tho
tall man wnB llsliod out ami Btoo.l on IiIb

head Instead of water the tobasco quid
flow out of his mouth. Tho tobacco had
lodged iu hln larynx and, hooping the
water out, raved his life.

Another Ulvuroo wauled.
Magdaloun aassorhas filed with the

for divorceau application
Irom her husband, Franklin Gaflfor.

nOT WEATIIBiroOUItT.
UUIIUK.-S- flUMINKHI TlUNSAUTf'.U.

Isoin (iraiitml to ir Will ...iu,tB,. Uv.li'Bltl.iiiinil I'mUrmiii AkiiIii IMiH,irrc
on thn (Iriiuilne nl n i,li!enn.

Court mot this morning at 10 o'olook forthe purpoco of transacting oiirrout hiisl-iiph-

Ac.
All ISMlo a4 i'rnnl..l t.. I. ,l, ,.li.lu..

of a paper purporting to be the last will
nnunmnuiiui nuuina aimer, WllllnniSpaeth and Louis Binllh, oxecutorB, nro to

be the plaintiffs, and John C. Spaeth,
Nino JmlgnientB wore eutored for

different reasons, when tlio dookot wohcalled.
Jacob Nulsa was iiipoiutcd ooiiBtabln ofthe Firht wntd, Ibis olty, lo tnko the place

of Samuel Swenk.
LIxkIo Huzzard xv.m divomed from Imr

husband Josepti Iliuzttd. Tho latter is a
member of the Bomowhat famous family
and In April, 1831, was iiontonced to four
years Imprisonment for breaking Into tlio
Iioiibo of Rossor Hivolijert, residing near
Hphruta. On aooount of the term ofimprisonment being over two years, the
dlvoico was granted.

This morning John A Ruber, who wan
charged with repeating nt the mayor'ii
election iff lb32, In this city, was brought
into court for iii'iitonco, ho having agteed
to plead guilty. Ruber was unco ttlml
a ul convicted. Tho indictment was then
found to have been defective, and another
was found. Ruber then gave bail, whloh
nu jumped iii3ver.ii iitnes, ami wan only
recaptured a low days ago. Rowan sen.
tonccd to thuo months iiiiprisoninont.

Tho following applications for llcoun.s
were dlnposcd of:

EliasScheit.1Waiwiok township, hotel,
i:rautid.

Andrew Miller, East Cocalioo ; Georgo
II. Millur, hecond ward city and II. K.
Sweigert, Salisbury, hotels ; not granted.

Judge Pattotsjn voted for the Swolgort
lloeiiso, and stated that hn thought it a
ueocfudty nt tlio place and ho oould see no
objection to the nppliemt. Judge Living
stou said lie had no npiumh to maltti in re
gutd to the matter.

John F. Smith, tin, dio'.mlting f.jx c d
lector of Mnrllo t vr!iip, was broiiKht
Into oouit and almuted to but for his
appearance iu couitoi tlio tl ii I Monday
In August, when tlio quoHtion will ho
argued as to whether ho oin be discharged
under tln insolvent act

I III l 11 III. .NI.W ,

Nnrrntr Mrniir et .sikii himi I In Scrl iuAct lilonif I , ii ciii,iirriir--Uliiirr- li

.Xnllrrr i)iiMlri-i- o I tout
A lad named Iai i, while Hying a Into,

yestrulav, had i: ite'i in a limb of a tr. ,

and in trying to itain pohPension, the
limb on which he n'. i 1 btuki, and ho fell
to tbo ground, !. .vim,. ,,U
tooth, and nthortvi- - iiijiini'g himself.

A canal boatmi-- i n.n attaeUni w.'U
cramp yesterday, Hh-l- fwioimtng, at 1

hail ho not boei l by
ions, would havodr miixd. As it was h
had already sank and when taken fmrn tlio
water was in an conditi m.

Peter Hittucr'a blind horse e olly ran
into the river tin. mortoni;, nnd would
have drowned, but lor thn titnulv assist
anco tendon-- d by ncv.i.il men. l'no liar
ticss nail to be i ir to pieces biMoro l,n
could lie extriciteil Imm the cut, wh 'U
went in'.) tbo river with him.

Two IciihUoileit.
A sneak thief l.iv. uight stole twenty mi

valuable pigeons ftoni the poop of Gcorge
Read.

A burglar l.i- -t niht emenvl thoitSi-douc-

of Dr. J. K Lmewcaer, mi Walnut
ktrcot, and ubstra'frd cevrrnl do'lars from
his pants iiuekit, I ir. left a go. 1 rt.i'eh a i I

chain and s' eve IhiUodh untouched. Ho
probably fo.-- . : I tl-- l.icr might lead r

hia detection
Kclliliilll ItrllM

Tho oveniug hoi vice in St. John's Luth-
eran church hereaftir couiuieuces at 0 1

o'clock.
Services to niorto.v nvening in the E L

Lutheran ohuroh a1. ll.ilO o'olook.
Rov. L. O.sltir, of the Messiah church of

Now Jerboy, will oaoupy tlio pulpit of the
Hethel Church of God.

Rov. V. W. Cookm in, uf I'hiladolphia,
will otlioiato in the M. E. church to
morrow morning aud evening.

( jiniMiieit note.
Mr. Max Hanauer has returned (torn

college nt Helhlehom Miss Daisy
Crownshfolds h.is leturucd homo from
the Wcllcsloy, Mass.. ollego Tho Co-
lumbia club play the Anchor, el York nex
Saturday. Tho Ac'ivcs, et Wrightsvill i.
played ou th Columbia's grounds, aud do
loated a picked nine by a scoru of
T to It Oulyllio inuingH wore p'ayod.

Tho ice croaiu and festival
of the Trinity Relonned oliuich rl.ihos
this evening. Tho blind ladio.t, leferred
to iu last ovening's issue, will not glvo an
otitottaiiitncut in Cilumbin. Tho Read-

ing and Columbia pay car arrives on
Monday So far thia year Columbia
tabacco packms hivn packed of the 18W
crojr, 'J.U,200 pouii Is of seed loaf, and
about 2,000 pjiiuds of Havana tobacco.
Several foul oaioisses of nniuuls are hy-

ing along the tivor bink an 1 the cmal
basin.

A I.AWkKIt rAlt.Mr.lt.

I.itrcn Hunt IIiiIMdk" Hi Kail.
E. II. Yuuiit, esq., of Hluo Hall, is the

owner of one of the finest, most product-
ive aud pleasantly Hltnatod faruiH in Lan
castor couuty, facing the Harrisburg and
Philadelphia turnpike at Cedar Grovo,
in East Eail township. Tho place
iH fanned by John Iloudor. List
Monday Mr. Yundt had an addition to his
barn on thin place raised, tlius making the
dlmonhiotiH of the whole Hlruoturo Ml feet
by 10 wlii'! i.ger than thos) of
any other f.i-- birniii EistEirl township.
Tho diiiiHt.sinos "I the addition wore TiO

feet by 10 fn t C.iristiau Fassnaoht was
the carpi ntor, and under his tiuporvlslon
the Irame woik of the bmldibg was
oroutcd in jiut thuo and throoqu liter
hnurn

John Stnuffur eroded the frame work or
a barn. 102 foot by 52 feet, on bin farm
near Cedar Latin station last week It
required the work of one hundred and
fifty mou toraibo it.

Charles Swolg.irt, had a now barn raisfd
on his farm, at C'jilar Laue ou Thursday
aftoruon. Tho dimensions of which wore
70 feet by 10 lent. Under the Biipor-vial- on

of William Diem, carponter, the
frame work was i .'used in four aud i half
bourn. Thu lumbtir for thuso builditigrt

wuh furnished by W. II. Swolg.nt, of
Cellar Lane.

flrn.
Tho alarm of fire Btruok from box 10,

to-d- ny at noon, wan caused by the partial
burning of a bed and bedstead in a uruond-Htor-

loonl at the Manor hotel, West
ICini' htroet. Tho fire was discovered
boUro it hnil made much headway, aud
the burning bed and bedstead wore thrown
out of the window, Into the yard, by J J,
Hnrtley, one of the boardortJ, and Mr.
Frilsoh, the proprietor of the hotel. No
other damngo was done. Tlio firometi

weto promptly on the ground, but their
wcra not noedod.

iloiUKluK the ultr tlebt.
Mayor Rosonmlllor has boon instruoted

by the llnauoo anminitteo to call iu $10,000
el the city bonds, now ledoomnble, to be
placed to the credit et the sinking fund,
Interest on all bonds called for will cease
on tha 1st of July.

Tlio mayor' rrulilbltlnn nl fire IvorWn
Tlio polloo force have boon Instruoted to

strictly onferco the city ordiuanooagalnBt
the firing et guns, nnd making, uolling or
aatting off fireworks within the olty limits,


